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TRADITIONAL TREATMENT OF GASTROINTESTINAL PROBLEMS IN
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The present paper deals with l8 species ofplans used by the natives of Mirzapur district for the cure
of gastrointestinal diseases.
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During the course ofethnobotanical survey on tribals and
rural inhabitants of Mirzapur disfiict, valuable information
was collected about the medicinal uses ofcertain plants by
adivasis like Kol, Gond, Musaharandrurals. A numberof
adivasis like Saharia, Agaria, Bhuia, Panika, Baiga,
Pashaiya, Kharwar etc. also living in remote and
inaccessible parts ofthe district. The present endeavour is
a part ofethnobotanical survey and collection offolklore
concerning gastrointestinal problems related to human
beings.

The district Mirzapur is lying on the out skirts of
Varanasi divisioi, ofUttar pradesh between the paralles of
230 52' -25o 32'north latitude and 8207'- 830 33'east longitude.
It is bound on the east by Chandoli and north by Varanasi
district, on the north-west by Bhadohi and Allahabad, on
the south by Sonbhadra and the state Madhya
Pradesh.The total area ofthe district is 4952sq.kms.

The rich forest flora and tribal population in the
district have attracted a number of workers for
ethnobotanical studies in the past. The Mirzapur district
has been^surveyed ethnobotanically by a number of
*orkers'-'o. Basei on these published accous and our own
collections of plants from different localities, new
information about 18 species from Mirzapur district has
been collected which help to cure the gastrointestinal
problems.

The ethnomedicinal data was collected through
interviews, discussions and observations in the following
ways. Many remote villages were visited to interact with
tribals living there. Informations were recorded specially
from native peoplq r.r,ho were familiar with herbal medicines
in villages namely Basedha, Haldighat, Dhari, Rampur
Kamta, Rampurwasidali, Ranibari, ktshihara etc. These
informations were compared from the published literature.
The specimens were identified with the help of authentic
herbarium specimens ofB.S.I. Central Circle, Allahabad
and Duthie herbarium, Deparunent of Botany, University
ofAllahabad, Ail;hdbad'(U.F.):'spdrimans were deposited
in Dulhie herbariuln, Departmen!.qf_Bgiany, University of

Allahaba4 Altahabad (LJP. ).
In Table-l the plant species are arranged

aphabaically witr their botanical names followed by family,
local names, locality, prt used and methods of preparation
with doses, if arraihHe-
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Table l. Informations on gastrointestinal problems.

Botanical name, family,
local name and locality

Part used Diseases Method of preparation and use with
dose

I l -Bauhinia racentosaLam.
I

| (CaesalRiniaceae)'Kathmaul',

I talganj.
II 2. Cannabis sativdL.

| (Cannabinaceae)

| 'ahang', Basedha.

I

| 3.CassiafistulaL.

i (CaesalRiniaceae)'Amaltas',
Patehrakala.

4. Catharanthus roseus (L.)
G. Don. (Apocynaceae)
'Sadabahar, Dhari.

5. Cyperw scariosus R- Br.
(Cyperaceae)'Nagarmotha',
Haldighat.

6. Cassine glaaca (Rottb.)
Kuntze (Celastraceae)
'Mamri', Kushihara.

7 . Flaco urtia i ndi ea(Burm./)
Men (Flacourtiaceae)'Katar,
Basedha.

8. Ficus racemosaL.
(Moraceae) 'Gular',
RampurKamta.

9. H o I opt e I ea i ntegr dol ia (Roxb.
Planch. (Ulmaceae), Basedha.

10. Jatropha curcas L.
(Euphorbiaceae), Haldighat.

I I . Jatropha gos syp {o I i a L.
(Euphorbiaceae), Basedha.

12. Li num tg itaris imum L.
(Linaceae), Kushiham.

13. MorusalbaL.
(Moraceae), Ranibari, "

14. MeliaazedarachL.
(Meliaceae)' Bakain!., Ialganj.

Gm

. Flower

Bark

kaves

Seed

Fruit

Fruit

Iraf

[,eaves

Fruit seed

Whole plant

Seed

I-eaf

Leaf

Stomachache
Dianhoea

Stomachache

Dysentery

Dysentery

Anthelmintic

Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Dysentery

Dysentery, Piles

Stomach heat

Dysentery

Piles

Stomach heat

Dysentery

Anthelmintic,
Piles

About 5 gm gum mixed with water is
taken orally as medicine twice a
day to cure stomach pain and diarrhoea

Decoction offlower is taken l-2 times
to cure stomach pain and flatulence.

About l0 ml bark decoction taken oralll
2 times a day to cure dysentery.

About l0 ml leafdecoction taken orally
to cure dysentery.

About 5 gm powder given with water
in expellingworm. 

]

I

About 2-5 gm fruit powder taken 
I

orally with water to cure blood 
I

dysentery and diarrhoea 
I

About 5 gm fruit powder r+,ith water I
is given in the treatrnent of dysentery. I

I

About two spoonful decoction of I
leaves is given in the cure of dysenteryl
and piles. 

I
About two spoonful decoction of I
leaves given during stomach heat. 

I
56 gm seed powder given with I
wal.er twice a day to cure dysentery. I

A.bout 5 gm plant pasre is giu"n in tn" I
;reatment of piles. 

I

Jeed powder raken with water to I

:ure stomach heat. 
I

\bout 5-7 gm young leafpaste is I
aken orally to cure dysentery. I

\bout 5 gm leafpaste is given in I
:xpelling worms and Piles. I
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15. Saraca asoca (Roxb.) deWilde
(Caesalpiniaceae), Basedha.

| 6. S i da co r d ifo I i a L. (Malv aceae),
Rampurwasidali.

17 .Tr idex proc umbans L.
(Asteraceae)' Gorakhmund i',
Ranibari.
I 8. Zi4tp hu s nummu I aria
(Burmrf )Wt. & Am. (Rhamnaceae)
'Jharberi', Dhari

Bark

Leafand
root

Lep;f

G.rn

Anthelmintic, Piles

Dysentery

Piles

Bowel complaint,
Blooddysentry Colic
pain

One spoonful ofbark powder with
water is given to cure piles and to
expellingworm.
The mixture of leafand root paste and
the gum powderof Karai lSrerculiauren
Roxb.) is given two times a day to cure
dysentery.

5 to 7 gm leafpastegiven two times
daily with water to cure piles,

About5-7 gmgum powderwith water
taken in the cure ofdysentery, colic
pain and Bowel complair;t.
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